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ycinnjj lady nt t"o tunco nfnivc.i no t

read rtp;n the counterfoil of Staunton's
urgent nifs?ijr(. Ho knows where t'.io

younjr man is- t that I'll swcar-a- nd

If ho knows. then it must le our own
fat-I- t If wo cannot mii:iS'' t know
al:. At present It must he admitted
tlmt the odd trick Is In his piwscsshv.i.
nnd, ns you are aware. Watson. It is
not m.r habit to leave the gmie In that
condition."

And yet the nest tiny brorirht us no
nearer to the solution of tlio mystery.
A note was handed in nf; btviikfast
trhleta Holmes passed across to me
with a smile. It ran as follows:

pir I run assure you that you are wast-
ing your time In doirlng my move-nent- s.

I have, ns you discovered last iiIkM, n
window nt the hack of my bnvip'mn, nml
tf you doBlr rt twenty mile rule which will
lead you to the spot from which you
started you have only to follow me.
Heanwhile I enn Inform you that no spy-lu- ff

upon me can In any way help Mr.
Godfrey Staunton, and I am convinced
that the bent service you can do to that
irentleman Is to return at once to Iwdon
and to report to your employer that you
nxe unable to trace him. Your time In
Cnmbridjre will certainly be wasted.
Yours faithfully.

LESLIE ARMSTRONG.

"An outspoken, honest antagonist Is

the doctor," tvuid Holmes. '"We'd, well,
he excites my curiosity, and I must
really know before I leave bin)."

'Ills carriage Is at his d or now."
paid I. "There he Is stepphi: Into it. I

er.w bim glance up at our win low as
to did bo. Suppose I try my l;:ek upon
the bicycle?"

No. no, my t'oar Watson I Willi all
respect for your natural acumen. I do
not think that yon are quite a match
for the worthy doctor. I think that
possibly I can attain our end by some
Independent explorations of my own.
I am afraid that I mu-- t 1 :ivc you to
your own device ns ih pearaii'--
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Lardiy have ' ovcrio .': 1:1 s
6k-ep- hoii'.iws. The doctor
once uwr?. Is ta re a ,'ii'g:' for

"Y) s. I oiiencd it. Here it is: 'Ask
for T'ompey from Jeremy 1 1'.:. m. Triti- -

lty college.' 1 don't understand it."
'"Oh, it Is clear enough. It is from j

our friend Overton and is in answer to j

a question from me. I ll just senu i

round a note to Mr. Jeremy Dixon, and
then I have no douht that our luck will
turn. By the way, Is'there any news
of the match?"

"Yes, the local evening paper has an
excellent account in its last edition.
Oxford won by a goal and two tries.
The last sentences of the description
say: "The defeat 'of the Light Blues
may be entirely attributed to the un-

fortunate absence of the crack Inter-
national, Godfrey Staunton, whose
want was felt at every instant of the
game. The lack of combination in the
three-quarte-r line and their weakness
both in attack and defense more than
lutralized th" efforts of a heavy and
hardworking pack.' "

"Then our friend Overton's forebod-
ings have been justified," said Holmes.
"Personally I am in agreement with
Dr. Armstrong, and football does not
come within my hjrizou. Early to bed
tonight, Watson, for 1 foresee that to-
morrow may he an eventful day."

I was horriiied by my first glimpse
of HoluifcH next morning, for lie sat by
the fire holding his tiny hypodermic
syringe. 1 associated that instrument
with the single weakness of his na-
ture, and I feared the worst when I
taw it glittering in his hand. lie
laughod at my expression of dismay j

and laid it upuu the table.
"So, nn, my dear fellow, there is n

cause for alarm. It is not upon this
occasion the ii trumei t of evil, hut
Jt will rather prove to he the key
which will unlock our mystery. On
thi3 syringe 1 Imso all my lupo. I
Lave just returned from a small scout- - j

ing expedition and everything is f.ivor- -

able. Eat a good breakfast, Watson,
for I promise to get upon Dr. Arm-- I

Strong's trail today, nml once on it I

will not Btop f T rest or food until I

run him to his burrow."
"In that case," (said I, "we had best

carry our breakfast with us, for he is
making an early Ktart. His carriage
la at the door."

"Never mind. Let him go. He will
be clever if he can drive where I can-

not follow him. When you have finish-
ed, come downstairs with me, and I

will Introduce you to a detective who
la a very eminent specialist in the
work that lies before us."

When we descended I followed
Holmes Into the stable yard, where he
opened the door of a loose box and led
out a squat, lop eared, white and tan
dog, Eomethinf between a beagle and
A foxhound.

"Let me Introduce you to rompey,"
Bald be. "rompey lg the pride of the
Jocal draghounds no very great flier,
as Lis build will chow, but a stanch
bound on a scent Well, Tompcy, you
may not bo fast, but I expect you will
be too fast for a couple of nilddlo aged
London gentlemen, bo I will take the
liberty cf fastening this leather lenidi
to your collar. Now, boy, come along
end show what you can do." IIa ltd

lutu across t the doctor's door. Tin-d-

HUlffed romid for nn Instant run!
then with n shrill whine of excitement
started o!T down the street. ttt.csMn; nt
his leash In his effort to m faster.
In half nn hn:r we were dear of the
town and hustonini; down a country
road. '

Wliat have yott done. Holmes?" 1

asked.
gV threadbare and wncraldo device,

but useful upon occasion. I walked
Into the doctor's yard this tnoniicc and
sdiot my pyrin jr.' full of aniseed oer
the bind wheel. A dra.sjhotmd will fob
hiw nnlsee-- from here to dohn
(litvit's, and our friend Armstrong
would have t ) drive through the ('inn
before he would shake IVmpoy off his
trail. Oh. the eunnlnc rascal! This U

how be pave me the slip the other
niKht."

The do had suddenly turned out of
the road into a prass crown lane. Half
a mile farther this opened Into another
broad road, ami the trail turned hard
to the risht In the direction of the
town which we had Just quitted. The
road took a swoop to the south of the
town and continued in the opposite
direction to that lu which we had
started.

"This detour has liocn entirely for
our benefit, then?" said Ho'mes. "No
wonder that my inquiries nnimv," those
villages led to nothing. The doctor has
certainly idayed the game for all It Is

worth, and one would like to know the
reason for smh elaborate deception.
This should be the village of Trumpiug-to- n

to the right of us. An 1. by Jove,
here is the broug'iam coming round the
corner. Quick. Yato!i--qniek- . or we
are done!"

He sprang through a gtto into a fie! 1.

dragging the reluctant l"'pry after
him. We had hard'y g-- under the
shelter of the hedge when the carriage
rattled prst. I oarchr a :. n;"ise o

Dr. Ar'nstroi'g w'tb.'n. 1. s'. .'!
bowel, li's svndc "VI b t';,
very itnyg. of d '.stress. I . 'ti-- i i
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"I'.y .love, the iloi tor is i' .:iiiiij b:u-k'.-

cried Holmes. "That settles it. We are
hound to see what it means before he
comes."

lie opened the door, and we stepped
into the hail. The droning sound swell-
ed louder upon our ears until it became
one long, deep wail of distress. It came
from upstairs. Holmes darted up, and
1 followed him. He pushed open a
half closed door, and we both stood ap-

palled at the sight before us.
A woman, young and beautiful, was

lying dead upon the bed. Her calm,
pule face, with dim, wide opened blue
eyes, looked upward from amid a great
tangle of golden hair. At the foot of
the bed, half sitting, half kneeling, his
face buried in the clothes, was a young
man, whose frame was racked by his
sobs. So absorbed was he by his bitter
grief that he never looked up until
Holmes' hand was on his shoulder. j

"Are you Mr. Godfrey Staunton?"
"Yes. yes, I am but you are too late.

She is dead."
The man was so dazed that he could

not be made to understand that we
were anything but doctors who had
been sent to his assistance. Holmes j

was endeavoring to utter a few words
of consolation and to explain the alarm
which had been caused to his friends
by his sudden disappearance when
there was a step upon the stairs, and
there was the heavy, stern, question- -

ing fiice of Dr. Armstrong at the door.
"So, gentlemen," said lie, "you have

attained your end and have certainly!
chosen a particularly delicate moment
for yoar intrusion. I would not brawl,
in the presence of death, but I can as-- 1

sure you that if I were a younger mun
your monstrous conduct would not
puss wiih impunity."

"Excuse me. Dr. Armstrong, I think
we are a little at cross purposes, said
my friend, with dignity. "If you
could step downstairs with us we may
each be able to give some light to the
other upon this miserable affair."

A mlnuto later the grim doctor and
ourselves were in the sitting room be-

low.
"Well, sir?" said he.
"I wish you to understand, In the

first place, that I am not employed by
Lord Mount-Jame- s and that my sym-
pathies la this matter are entirely
against that nobleman. When a man
Is lost It la my duty to ascertain bis
fate, but baring done so the matter
ends so far as I am concerned, and so
long aa there la nothing criminal I am
much more anxious to bush up private
scandals than to give tliein publicity.
If, as I Imagine, there Is no breach of
the law In this matter, you can abso-
lutely depend upon my discretion and
my In keeping the facts
out of the papers."

Dr. Armstrong took n quick step for-

ward and wrung Holme.4 by the hand.
'l'ou are a good fellow," said lie. "I

had misjudged you. I thank heaven
that my compunction at h ull;;,' j. i w

Staunton nil alone in Ibis p::,-'i- t iwi.-.- :

me to turn my carriage !..!:: and h i to
make your acuuaiutauce. Knowing aa

mncti as you tin, me x.tuation is e.y
easdy explained. A year ago llodlYoy
Staunton lodged In London for a time
ami became passionately attached to
his landladj's daug'iicr, whom he mar-

ried. She was as good as she was
beautiful and as Intelligent as she was
go.l. No man need be ashamed of
such a wife. Hut tiodftvy was the Heir

to this crabbed old nobleman, and it

was quite certain that the news of his
marriage would have been the end of
his Inheritance. I knew the lad well,
and I hived him for his many excellent
qualities. We did our very best to
keep the thing from every one. for
when once such a whisper gets about It

Is not long before every one has heard
It. 1 hanks to this lonely cottage and
hU own tbxtfrey has up to
now succeeded. Their secret was
known to no one save to me and to
one excellent servant, who hs at pres-

ent me for assistance to Trumping-ton- .

Hut at last there came a terrible
blow In the shape of dangerous Illness
to his wife. If was consumption of the
most virulent kind. The poor boy was
half craved with grief, ami yet lie had
to g. to London to play this match, for
he could not get out of it without ex-

planations which would expose hit
I tried to cheer him up by wire,

and he sent me one In reply imploring
me to do all I could. This was the tele-

gram which you appear In some Inex-

plicable way to have seen. I did not
tell hint how urgent the danger was.
for I knew that he could do no gd
here, but I sent the truth to the girl's
father, and he very injudiciously com-

municated It to tlolfrey. The result
wa that he came straight away in a

bordering on frenzy and his re-

mained In the .san.e state, kneeling tit
the end of her 1 e '., until this morning
death put an end to her sufreri::gs.
That is all, Mr. Holmes, and I am
sure that I can rely upon your discre-
tion r.nd that of your friend."

Holmes grasped the doctor's haul.
'o":., Wal'Tv" !. n-
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to t; ;r r
1. n iin) r.ii if? the rtnme of their Buf-

fer.!;!;, he in it xmnjlif ,( ti; intunx of
rtlici. and found in .Vniurf' lulmriitmy
the earth, crtain rmits which had re-
markable and valuable medicinal virtues
for the cure of these ailments.

Using chemically pure glycerine, of
proper strength instead of alcohol, hn
prepared extracts of the.se, and the result
was so satisfactory that the combina-
tion became his "Favorite Prescript inn."
The roots used are: Lady's Slipper root,
Black Cohosh root. L'nieorn root, Illue
Cohosh root and Oolden Seal root. The
world knows it as Dn. Tierce's Favor-
ite I'rksckiptio.v, which has the won-
derful and unparalleled record of a half-millio- n

of cures In the last forty years.
Write to Dr I'ierce, Buffalo, K. Y., for

advice, given without charge.
"I am (rlad to bo ahl to testify aa to the

merits of Ir. Pleree'tt Favorite fmcrlptlon
for the many ills that women suffer with."
writes Mis Gertrude Mitchell (President
Younir Ladles' Christian Endeavor Society),
43 Columbia Street, ... Detroit, Mich, "After
many years of suffering' and patn. I took
your medlrlnu, and In a short time began to
feel stronger, became more regular and
didn't have the bearlnr-(low- n pains which
had been my lot fur so long. Hhall never
cease to lie very rrateful that It was brought
to my notice. 1 have no pains, and feel much
stronger generally."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged
system from accumulated impurities.

The Illinois Central
maintains unexcelled service from the

Weiit to the Kast and South. Making
clone connections with trains of all
transcontinental lilies, passenger are
given their choice it routes to Chicago
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans ,

and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lovu-f-- t rates and best
routes are invi'ed to correspond with
the following representatives.

II. II . Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
112 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindey, Trav l'aHc tiger
Agent, 112 Third Ht.. Portland, Ore.

I'aul Ii. Thompson Passenger Agent
C Irim Pudding S'eattle H ash.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our fam ily

and through it I lost my Mother," writes
E. B Keid, of Harmony, Me. "For the
past five years, however, on the slight-
est sign of a Cough or Cold, I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery for n,

which has saved me from
serious lung trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but he
learned that lung trouble mast not be
neglected, and bow to cure it. Quick-
est relief and cure for coughs and colds
Price 5'ic and fl.OO; guaranteed at
Lee r.eall's drug store. Trial bottle free

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
..lioara the

fciigncaui o of 44i

Nothing lia ever equalled it.
j Nothing cart ever surpass it.

Br. King's
How Discovery

Ill OIIN d iLin Umill
A lYifcct l'tir All Throat ami

Cute: Tronlilos.
Monoy back If l falls. Trial BottUs frss.

Ol III I . iHitKtumv
I'll litem heiilre lilevell

i'iiai. W . KatrliiiL
setTclarjr t Siie John Hay

s,.rii",'ry of Treamitjr .enle M Shaw
Si iTi isry nt Wsr Win. II. Tatt
Adurni'V liciM'ral , . in. II. Moody

rimliiiaHiT (icnrral tieu. M. t'orti lum
Seeri'tarjr e( N f I'aul Morton

srvrolnry I iitcrlur . K. A. lllti'liciH k

ol Acririilture Jann-- llaiiii

Sii ri'iary ol t'omim-re- V. Melcalt
irTATK.

liiivcrnor tleo. . t'liamlH-rlalt- i

?.i irim- - Jtiilm' ... V, A. Misire
m i retarr ! State K. I imutiar
rnteiiir.r .... f, t. Moure

Vliiirui y (ii iiersl . M. ( r toril

sui. I'lilillc liiitriu'llim. II . Ai Wermaii

I'rliiier J, li, tt liliney
ir am! Kisl (m .1. tt , lim'-- jr

J. It Mm In '!
i'im'ir. i . tt HiCuli

' " i.l N. lWlllil.i'11
-- UTII U'l'lvlAl lH""TI!lrr.

In.!,:.. It. I.. It II

I. .mi ,,r intui i . I ii

S l; I I .-i

' V,J" ) I, .1.1. S. -- ll

tt . J. w.

II I

i,t'i
...iMv,

sW'i .! 1. I ' ..,.1 1.

I.. I. "JT llll. l."l N Hi Sec )"U -' , in T
::s - i: lm v M.. m l, ik- - t 'Hilt v,
i ii. g in, lie'nif Uegixici and Keceiver at
i. ikevieiv, Oregon, "ti the lltli
day ol Peccmbcr, P.lOo.

I le names the following witnesses to
j.r.ive the complete irrigation and recla-

mation of said land : Oakley Clark,
Michael Lane, Wm. Ijine ami John
ll trr all of Adel, Oregon

44 4S J. N. Watson. Ilegisier.

riHHKK OTI K.

I'nited Mates Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, Oct. Pi. VMS Notice i hereby
u i veil that in compliance with the pro-vi-io-

ol the act of Congress of June.'f,
IH78, entitled "An act for the sle f lim-lie- r

lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the Public
Land States by a t of August 4. 1H'J2,

Marshall V. liowen, of Oidikosh, county
of Winnebago. State of Wis., has this
day filed in this ollice his nworn state-
ment No HOW, for the purchase of the
SW'i of Section No. 3 in Township No.
.'J5 S, It No. 17 K W. M , and will offer
proof to show that the land Sought is
more valuable for its timlier or stone
than for agricultural purposes:, ami to
establish his claim to said land before
Iiegister and Keceiver at Lake view, Ore.
on Friday, tiie 22d day ol December,
1905. lie names an w it nesCH :

Jesse ('. Cravens, of Klamath Kalis,
Ore., Jame1 11. lioyd and Irvin Ander-
son of 1'ilv, Oregon and Chits. W. Km-bod- y

of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the above-describe- d landn are request-
ed to hie their claims in this ollico on
or before sai'l 22d day ;d Dec I'.Hio.

4251 . J . N. WatHon, Itegisler.

TI 11 Ht'.H .OTI K

Ciiited iS'tates Land Office, Lakeview,
(Jregon, October 20th, 1905. Notice is

hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of the Act of June 3, 1878

entitled "An act for the sain of timber
lauds in the States of California, Oregon,

Nevada and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Frank Hall,
of Klamath Falls, county cf Klamath,
state of Oregon, has th;s day filed In

this office his sworn atatements No. 3015

for the purchase of the Nw NEJ NE
Nwji BE Nw) and lot 2 of section 19
in township No. 34 8., Kange No. 18 E.,
w. m., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish his claim to
said land before Geo. Chastain, clerk of
Klamath county, at liisofitce at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th day
of January, 1900. He names witnesses:

C. II. McCumber, of Dairy, Oregon;
Herbert Cremmer, Fred Punning, of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and K. A,
McCulley, of MiCloud, Cabf.

Any and all persons claiminf; adverse-
ly the itbove-de- s :ribed lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this ollico on
or before said 73lh day of Jan., 7900.

41-- J. N. Watson, Kegister.

Tt,.r,t yjllid Kn.'J Vn'J ll!.v Wars (to;!

Signature

V ' ' ' ' '
s, A. Willi M, M. I.
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umnniirti nr tnr luani ft l akeview
nuuuitn ur mt nuniu ...). n...
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each m uitli In MmwiiiIi- - Mull, al 111. (

K r I lllM r, l iinaut t iiliillintlili'r,
S. N. Uul'tsn. It tll. I

t v t r r r

1 KI S Iftt KM AMI'MrM. Nn a.
v . ii. ii K 1111',-t- id i 11 mill ;M 'Itinr. -
v iliy n( li mi. mil In Uill

Inn ' II nil, lak. i n . t K. Aiii ciM'.n 'v
V I'. I'.. tt I M.h.m:. si rlii.'.

J f i St)
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ll II

I'.iiutt r (' 1 1. niter4,
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.ii ii ii - if- t t i . Ami.

al. ui'li'li .1 Mi.- -

!., le"-le- :i !, ! 1:. lint li- -i li 'l ill-

tivati'd, "l- ' i;.'.V.'d the re
quired I'V ht.' ; tin' s:tnl tiustave An

dersotl did In 1 a residence 1111

said land will 1,11 six mouths from "Lite

uf entiy , and all the default herein set
forth continue to this date, and that
mid alleged absence from the raid hind
was not ilue to his employment in the
army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
I'nited States its private soldier, officer,
seaman, or marine, during the war w ith
Spain, or during any other war in which
the United States may be engnged.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-

pear, respond ami offer evidence touch-

ing said allegation at 10 oclock a. m. nn
November 25, 1905, before the Kegister
ami Keceiver at the United States Land
Office in Lakeview, Oregon.

The siiid contestant having, in a proe
er affidavit, tiled October 7, 1905, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence jersonal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and projicr publication.

J. N. Watson, Kegister.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road w ill do you and we dont

'want your putroniige; but if you are
particular and want the best and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to route
you via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between St. Paul, Omaha, Chicago,

i St. Ijouia, Memphis, and New Orleans,
j No additional charge is made for a scat

in our reclining chair cars which are
' tilted with lavatories and smocking
j rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

1 tales via the ILLINOIS t r.rvi ka I.
are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

15. II, Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. A., 142
Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul 11. Thompson, Frt. e Passenger
Agent, Colrnan lildg., Seattle, Wash.

Notice of I Inal Settlement
IN TIIE COUNTY COURT OF THE

.S'tate of Oregon, for Lake county.
In the matter of the estate of Ellis

Bliss, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his Final Account in
the office of the County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
December 29th, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day, in the County Judge's of-

fice, in the county court house In Lake
County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
time and place for the hearing of objec-

tions to said account and for the settle-
ment thereof.

Dated and first published
November 30th, 1905.

W, A. Wn.HiiiKK,
IS Administrator,

To Cure a told in One Day

Take LAX TIVK PROMO ()UfNINU

Tablets. All ilrogniHts refund the
money if it fails to care. E. W. drove's
signature is on each box. 25c,

Jo take efloot, 'I'i'-- i i o , Ap
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ALT UNAS

STAGE LINE
II h. II t Hk I II. If i..'t

Office In ISichcr'5 Store

Stage leaves Ijtkeview daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 0 a. in. Arrives
at AlnirSH at 0 p. in.
I .cave Alturus for Lakeview at
(I o'clock a. m. or n the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours al-

ter leaving Alturas.
rrelght - Matters - (liven
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. VADIN, Proprietor.

Office In Llnkville tfotel
KUmath Falls.

Daily from Pokegema by Keno, Klam
atb Falls, Dairy, ilonan.a, and Ply to
Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview by lily, llonanza
Dairy, Klamath Palls, Keno, to Po-
kegema.

From Klamath Falls to Keno by
steamer and from Keno to Pokegema
over the Sunset Four-Hors- Stage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

S. L. McNauoiiton, Prop.

Office at Mercantile Store
Stage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
at Plush at 9 p. m. Leaves Tlush Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, nt 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Passenger fare $3 one way or $5 for
round trip, Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st $.75 per hundred ; front
Nov. 1st to May 1st 11.00 per bund re

MIIKKI HIIANim
lirnrtu with Swallow Fork laJames Barry right ear for ewei; reruns

for wutbttri. Homo ewei Uipiare Crop and Hilt
lu right car. Tar Brand ill. Itungo, Crans
bake. PoKtolrke addruiH, I.ukuvlcw, Oregon

LUl IlllllltUlllI tliri if (JiKli.riirop oB
r Ik lit for ewes; rei emu for wether Tar brand

W, Kangu, Flail Creek. 1'outoflloo address
UkBvicw, Orogou


